
joiinson
"Fitter of Feet," Agent,

Port Jerrit, R. T.

Mercantile

Appraisement

FOR I002.
NOTICK IS ITKRKnY GIVEN to fill

dealers In mIh, warns, rn arch nn H, com-
modities find effects of whatever kind or
tmtiirn, whrthor of the growth, product
ntid nmnnfacMire of the t'nltoil Srntoh or
of nny foreign Htntn, nnd all millers nnd
coal denliTa vl t.)ii 11 the county of Pikf In
the Htntf of I'eimsylvan n, that they bm
clnsHilhd nnd assessed by the npprainorof
iMcrcnntllo tnxos in Raid county for the
year n bHow given, aud that they arc
severalty required to take out a license at
the office of the county treasurer at Mil-for-

011 or before the first day of July.
lsri. If not paid on the adove date suit
will be brought 11s per act of assembly lti
fltich cases made and provided.

RETAIL.
lllonintnir (Jrove.

DoOront Dennis Storo

Delaware

Fuliiior Philip V Hotnl
i(trrctHnn Hurry Hioyulo

Mertrlnr Krnni'la Hotnl
Miepliprtl Koblnnoll Store
Vim KtU-- K. K. S ma Hotnl
Vnn Aiiki-- (tihi. B Htore
Vim Kttcn Dims ... Store
Vim HoruVn Kun est Hutol
Westbrook Jiioob Ii Store

Dlngman.

HnllliitntK. O Hotel
n!loz lontlno BonnUutf House

Mcl'nrtT i:hiirle Store
Moti W'lllliim Hotel
Schiinno Anna Hotel
Suuiinuo Jusi'ill Boarding House

Greene.

lieislnr Peter Fertiliser
I'roNS loteii B Store
(iilincr niter E Urocerieg
(iil)iln Bros Store
Humes F. (1 Store
Honok .1. t C Store
l,owe K.ilward F.. Store
Sci(i Charles K Store
Wilson Kilgnr BonrdliiK House

Lsckswuen.

Almnn Snnuiol Hotel
Huil'her J. 1 Store
BninniiiR J. C Store
IH'lh'i't Kdward Store
Cort rlKht Jusoil Store
Cortrlnlit William B Store
F.lston tieorire A Hotd
(ireenwiiUI Clnus. Store
lloliiurt .losrph G.. Hotel
Holliert F. J Hotel
llunkliis lUrhiird Store
Hirwliind U. F Stijre
Howlnnd A. G Hotel
KettHtmit Augusta Hotel
Smith M K Store
Shnnnon C. W SUire
Hmlt h J. 11 Store
Srhott John Store
Sohiii ft Julius est Store
Van Akin ii. h Store

Lehiiiau.

Bnnsley H. F Store
Bavli Martin L Hotel
Nrce Brothers Store
Uttenheininr Clara Hotel
Ottojihnlmer Clara 1 pool table 3 months 1

billiard tablo. IO.UO

Petora Kdwln F Hotel
Peters Kdwin F , 1 pool table 3 months 1

billiard table J10.00
Smith Cllutou bbore

Mllfor-- ItoraiiKh,

Armstrong T & Co Store
Armstrong CO Drugstore
Beck Fred A Hotel
Huiirnlque 1. N Hotel
ltournl.UM P. N., 1 pool table II months 2

bowliugalieys lili.ft
But1 J. K Butcher
Beck John C Hotel
('oruelius Ii. Miss Buzuar
llinKiimn A.S More

It K & Co Drug Store
nell Louise Hotel

(j ilmhle Brothers Butcher
ilrilrrllui ljouib Bicycle
HafnerL. F Harness
Hornbcck I). H Bicycle
Kelly John l)r Hotel
Kyle Bclijuluin Store
kicin T. B.J. & Son Hanlware
Myer James A Photographer
Met 'art v John Store
Mitchell Mary Millinery
Mitchell W.oiG .Store
Ntlib P. M Hotel
NtliaP. M.,1 jvvil tablo 6 months . I.itsi
Hvni'ti ' Wells ...Store
StrublH W. T Miller
'I n. m iii. ill J ilm H Hotel
'l'is..t Marie Hottl

N'al lace Burt Store
Wolt John Store

I.alK-- s Clara
J.oiei Kdwart S

N'ilsou (

Cmirlriiiiit C. W.
Stutter J.jaei--l-

Jmyra.
.Hot-e-

istore
.Store

,H..tl
fHore

hltuhula.

Mary Boarding House
tl.il.llUT M Jol't) & Son Mold
lii-li- Siur
HeuillMllll JollU 11 Hotel
l1l.- F. Store

A out J. Jin Jr Hotel
U.:1 tieol e Bui her

Went lull.
Alien I It Bote!
Bui. ii A W. tV S.m ... More

I K Hole!
( l.i.l.'.ie II..1.
I a.s i ,1 A ii.; e A' M hi e

I I', t, .,- ...
r i .Mine

l - .. r A M..i
I, i, ,ore

i'-.'- 'j.-i'i-

1; n.ii
e

- i M.ue
J .; i M 1.' .N.is

Uch Michael Butcher
V an (iorilen .1. ii More
Weh Hirer (ieorge Butcher
Wlntcriimtc Isaao Store

Aereeably to the net of (ho (rennral as-
sembly of the commo-weal- lh of Pennsyl-
vania, passed April 11, IKMi, entitled "All
act relating to the appointment of

appraisers nnd graduating the du-
ties upon wholesale dealers nnd merchan-
dise, etc., and the supplements thereto,"
and "act of May 8, iwni," the undersigned
appraiser of men-nu- lie taxes of the coun-
ty of Pike diss hereby certify that the fore-
going are dealers III foreign aud domestic
merchandise In said county that have
come to my knowledge and that they are
classed according to law.

Witness my hand this fith day of May,
A. I)., iKW. H. F. KIPP,

Mercantile Appraiser.

An appeal will lie held In thecoiirt house
In the borough of Mllford between the
hours of u a. in. and 4 p. m , on Thursday.
June ft, lima, when and where all persons
Interested in the aforesaid assessment and
description may attend If t he? see pn per.

B. F. KIPP,
Mercantile Appraiser.

All dealers In the aliove list aro requests
ed to take up their licenses at the county
treasurer's ollice on or before July 1, IKfi,
after which they will lie glrcn to a justice
of the peace for collection.

ti. F. ROWLAND,
County Treasurer.

SHERIFTS SALE.

fly virtue of a writ of ixivarl Faclaa Is-

sued ou. of tiie court of common pleas of
Hike county tome directed, I will expose
to public sale by vendue or outcry at the
sheriff's oflloe iu the borough of Mllford
OD

THURSDAY, MAY 29,

at two o'clock In the afternoon of Raid day :

All that certain lot or tract of land situate
in the township of Delaware in the county
of Pike and state of Penimylvanla bound-
ed and described m follows to wit: Begin-
ning at a stone corner being also a corner
of lands of William Harker, thence by the
same north sixty-tw- degrees and one-hal- f

west one hundred aud ninety-thre- e per-
ches and a half to a stone corner, thence by
lands of John Sax ton north twenty-nin- e

degrees east eighty-nin- e perches to a stone
corner, thence by the same south sixty-tw- o

degrees and a half east one hundred and
sixty-fou- r perches and a quarter to a stone
corner, thence south eight degrees and a
half west ninety-fiv- perches aMd a quarter
to the place of beginning, containing one
hundred acres, It being part of a larger
tract of land surveyed by virt ue of a war
rant granted to Solomon Hut? dated the
4th day of March A. 1). 1711, the said one
hundred acres by divers conveyances and
other asHurances vesting title iu the same
became the property of the said Garret ii.
Urown.

tSelziHl and taken In execution as the
property of Garret B. Urown, dsceased,
and will be sold by me for cash.

GKOHGlfi GHKGORY,
fclier iff.

Sheriff's Office, Mllford, Pa., )

April 30. iwJ. (

ORPHAN'S JDOURT SALE
By virtue of an order of thf Orphan's

court of the oounty of Pike, the under-
signed will expose to sale by public vendue
or outcry on
SATURDAY, THE 81ST DAY OF MAY

A. D. 1903,

at two o'clock urm. of said dny lu tUe
front hall of the court house iu the bor-
ough of Mllford, P., all the real estate of
whtoh I ye wis Kpaitgenherg, docea&'d, died
seized and posMettaed In the county of Pike
aforesaid, to It: All that certnln piece
of land, situate In the township of Pat
m yra, county of Pike and Mate of Penn-
sylvania, described as follows: Beginning
at a point in public road, leading from
Tuf ton to the Narrows uu original line of
the Hubert Stewart trnt, thence along
same north 21 east 70 rods to a
Htone comer of tliu said Rutert Stewart
tract, thence souih 7oli degrees east Jii
rod to a atone coiuur, thence aouth 24
degrees west ofi rtujs to said public rad,
tlumco along same south ivi aogrees west
1:?.! rMl to the pliwe of beginning

fle acres more or lens, being part
of a larger tract iu the warrantee name of
Robert Stewart numbered on the cuiumls
Hioners 1mm, ks of lke county No. Hi, Lhe
same being one of the lots of the Kphraim
Kimble. Sr., estate.

IMPKOVKMKNTrf-- Ou the same are
eii'ctnd a small dwelling htitine and out-
buildings; part of the laud under cnltlvr-tioi- i

and Improved, with large and small
fruit treen; balance unimproved laud.

Terms nf sale, CASH.
THKODORK SPAKGKN'BKRG,

Adiuinibtrator of the estate of bewili
SpaiixenlMTn, deejunt d.

HY. T. BAKKK, Attorney.
i.ilfoxd, Pa.t Aiuy , XJ.

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENT.

The following appraiaemeuta set apart
to the widows have boeu tiled with tite

vt inter uud wiil be pretfe.-ntt't- to the
coutt for cuiiiirmatioo ami aliowiiice ou
liie lirnt Monilay or June next:

Kntnte of Calvin C Muiimon, dee'd.
A ppn.iwtnent of prwpt-rt- sut
Hp'irt Lo widow, Atniira Shannou.

of John A pjiraieMv-Uifiito-

penioi;..! projH-ri- aud cIuikth on
real eeUiirti i:t apart to widow, (J.

J. C, WKSTBROOIv, JR .

Kcuiotur.
May 6, HrJ.

RECISTERS NOTICE.

The following ttfcountfi have bet n flli j
wnh tde itfrfiMt;r hiui vsiil bt! to
tin; ciuit for coiiltnuuHou ou ihe lirt

of J ttue i

of 1 uiu M Artist, dee'd. Tin:
MfCJUIlit of (ii'O.n M. Ariiat, auuiioiLit
tor.

KtttatM of H. rtha uWd. The
of .Mitiiiew J.('iin) uud liui'i-

J. Llli.ki:y. flltmll.' ItltOIM
.1. C. S I'UUOOK. JH ,

May 5, be.'.

A'S vi t ;mj in tiio I'm ,ms.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel par excellence of the onfrital,

loratexl within one bliM'k of the White
IfoiiNeand directly opM.it the Treasury.
Finest table in the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A famous hotelry, remarkable for Its

h'fltorirail assoelatlfns and
popularity. Recently renovated, repainted
aud partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A landmark aniline the hotels of Wash-infrto-

patrmifEed In fnrmer, years by
presidents and IiIkIi oftlcials. 'Always
prime favorite. Recently remodeled and
rendered Itetler Mian ever. Opp. Pa. H.
11. dep. WALTKK BURTON, Res. Mgr.

These hotels are the principal polltleal
rendezvous of the capital at all times.
They are the best stopping places at rea-
sonable rates.

O. O 9TPLr. Proprietor,
O. DCWITl.Msnsisr.

Notice of Application

for Incorporation.

Notice Is horeby fflven that an applica-
tion will lie made to the (rorernor of a

on Friday, May SMd, by
Charles R Horn, Frank M. Horn and W
W. McKeo, all residents of Pennsylvania,
under the act of assembly entitled "An
act to provide for the Incorporation and
regulation of certain corporations'' ap-
proved April 2Mb. 1H74, and the supple-
ments thereto, for the charter of an Intend-
ed corporation to be called Matamnras Uas
C'ompany, the character and object of
which Is the manufacturing and supplying
uas to the Diiblic at the townshio of West
fall. Pike county, Pennsylvania, and to
persons, partnerships and associations
residing; therein, a may desire the same,
and for these purposes to have, possess and
enjoy all the rights, ben. fits and privi-
leges cf said act of assembly and supple-
ments thereto.

ALEX. N. ULRICH,'
Ho Hoi tor.

April 28, IPOS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

I.otters of administration upon the es-
tate of John X Plnchot, late of the bor-
ough of Milford, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
having claims against the said estate will
present them and those indebted thereto
will please make immediate payment to

C. W. BULL,
Administrator.

Milford, Pa., Maj 15, 1903.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary upon the estate of

P' ter A. L. Quick, late of the township of
Delaware, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons having
'lalilis against the said estate will present
them and those Indebted thereto will
please make immediate payment to

ijnA A. vu" rv.
Executrix.

Mnnor Hall, Dlugruan's Ferry, Pa.
May 7, UJ

COURT PROCLAMATION.
State of Pennsylvania,

County of Pike. j

Notice Is hereby given to all persons
bound by recognlianoe or otherwise to ap-

pear, that the June term, ltKC, of the sev-

eral courts of Pike county Will be held at
the court house In the borough of Mllford
on the first Monday, 2nd, at 2 o'clock p.
in , and will be continued one week If nec-
essary. GKO RGB GREGORY,

Sheriff.
Mllford, Pa., May B, 1003.

mm DISEASES

arc the most fatal of all djt-eas-es.

i ULUI O L:r;Lt::i f;..t:,'

cf money refuniccL CorJalns
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the Best lot
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c o4 $1.00.

mill PrO" CfnklAri Wilt UtUulW4
Port Jrvis. N. V.

Adjoining Oumaer's Union House
Roiid, enrrmgo, draft and farm
horsea for smIh. txclmiigs made.
A large stock from wliicU to mnke
elections. CANAL 1ST.

Hirjm Towner.

' ) CANDY CATMAWT1C 4 "

'
. ' iMwrciMa.

Cttium aUtntd CXC Nv fold In tulk.
ol tl.t dt'tr who Ukt to nil

ti rnt r.uiniiMy alv in ti, yvV

KAKSAS TORN APART.

Crsrki la the Fields la Home I'laees
Bl Esossh for w in

rail la.

The attention of the Kansas state
board of agriculture has been called to
occurrences which arr mystifying the
aifnlfa farmers of Jewell and Republic
counties. It is reported that great
cracks and sink holes are appearing in
the alfalfa fields there, says a Topeka
correspondent of the New York Sun.

The cracks are sometimes rods in
length, from two to six feet in depth,
and from one to ten feet wide. They
appear only in alfalfa fields, and (he
farmers have never before seen any
thing like them.

They do not come gradually, but
suddenly. It is becoming dangerous to
drive a team across' alfalfa fields be
cause the ground may suddenly sink
beneath It.

Some section hands were working on
a railroad trsck a few days ago near
an alfalfa field on the farm of Edward
Randall, not far from Jewell City. They
heard a cow low but there was no cow
in sight. The sound seemed to come
from under the ground.

They made a search atid discovered
the cow in an alfalfa sink hole, several
feet below the surface. The cow was so
weak that she could not stand after
she had been dugout.

The alfalfa plants have very long
roots. One theory Is that these rools
loosen the ground so that it is washed
away by an underflow.

TROUT KILLED GRAYLINGS.

The Flsa Coaimlssloa Failed to Allow
for Poetlo L.teeaa aad Loat

Their FUa.

Sportsmen will rejoice to know that
the government fish commission seems
to have solved the problem of propa
gating grayling1. There are very few
grayling streams In the world, and a
few of those are In the United States.

Two of the best are In northern
Michigan and the rest tn Montana
The grayling inhabits streams similar
to those in which trout thrive. They
are different from the trout in appear-
ance, more delicate but equally gam',
and take practically the same bait and
the same flies. In the Michigan
streams trout were planted with the
grayling, say the New York Time
for the fish commission believed that
if Tennyson's brook could hold
'Here and there a lusty trout, and here and

there a grayling;,
the brooks of Michigan could be made
to do likewise. But they failed to al
low for poetic license, and discovered
when too late that the trout destroyed
their little rivals. An attempt was
made to propagate the disappearing
fish, but the attempt failed. Then
some one noticed that the grayling of
Montana seemed to be of a different
variety, and more hardy. Thecommis

ion tried these and is succeeding ad
mirably in their propagation.

EKIS03 SDHHia BOAEDERS.

A Large Metropolitan Newspaper
Which la Helping- - tha Bummer

Besorta.
The Brooklyn Eagle several years

ago established a Bureau of Infor
nmtiqti In Brooklyn, where the pub.
lie oonid, free of charge, soon re de
tails of hotels and boarding houses
for the summer. The idea at onoe
becuie popular, aud branch bureaus
were opened in Manhattan and
other cities. Country hotels and
boaiding bouses by seudinnj to this
Bureau can secure a listing blank,
till it out and returu it and then be
represented free of cost, and send
their circulars and cards for free
distribution

The Brooklyn Eagle has also been
conxidered for years the best me-
dium for summer boarders in New
York city.

The Rock Point Inn, in the Adir-ondack- s,

said: ''We are giving the
Eagle a larger share of advertising
than most other papers, as experi-
ence has demonstrated its value to
as tn past seasons."

Cbuunoey B. Newkirk of Wurts-bor-

Sullivan county, said: "Last
season one small adv. brought me
five guebts."

La Rue Bros., proprietors of the
American Uotol of Bharon Springs.
N. Y , wrote : "Our house is full
and mostly by Brooklyn people.
Dully ws receive applications for
rooms, and nil oa account of our
standing ad iu the Eitgle."

For Listiug Blanks, Adv. Rate
Cards and other information,

EAULE INFORMATION BUREAU
Brook iv?i, N. Y.

Your Tongue 01 "BEST OF ALL' FLOUR,"
If It's coated, your stomach
Is bad, your liver is out of FEED,order. Aycr's Pills will clean MEAL,

your tongue, cure your dys-
pepsia, Mil?make your liver right. BRAN, OATS,
IZasy to take, easy to operate.

25c. All amorist. and HAY.
V. nut yi'nr rn.ii

brown iit rich his
l,H..ril beautiful

riiria'.vruftfro nvrr.pr
iskern

Con lti in Kfnion.
fMirprisrci Korp iytier lo you menn

to rht you have ppeeinl Hretions for
oonprfRpmen tn your country?

Nntive American Sometimes, If
there is a vacancy. Why not?

Surprised Foreigner Why, from
the way yon people talk about your
congressmen I shouldn't think one of
them was worth the expense of a spe-
cial election. Chi capo Tribune.

Traveling Is Dangerous.

Constant motion jars the kidneys
which are kept in place in the body
by delicate Bttnclimnnts This is
the re.ison that traveler and train-
men, street, car men, teamsters and
all who drive very much suffer from
kidney disease in some form. Fo-
ley's Kidney Cure Rtrengtlmns the
kidneys and cures all forms of kid-
ney and bladder disease, (loo. II.
Hansan. locomotive engineer, Lima,
()., writes, "Constant vibration of
the engine caused mo a great deal of
trouble with mv kidnevs, and I got
no roliff until I used Foley's Kidney
Cure " Sold at Armstrong's drug
store.

Dress milking in nil branches
Will go to the house or do the work
at home. Address Mary Ludwio,
Broad street, Milford, Fa.

What Is Foley's Kidney Cure?

Answer : It Is made from A pre
scription of a leading Chicago phy-
sician, and one of tne most eminent
in the country. The ingredients
aro the purest that money can buy.
and are scientifically combined to
get their utmost value. Sold at
Armstrong's drug store.

a an jjij uo p.).ijoa .(jnp pjncl
nui.imj jhoijii.w i(lo.in;, uioj ynv
JOtf 3lH MOl( JIII.Ijpuo. (Ilt ,1IBJ
I 'Jllllj.fll ) KJjy p.UOAlKUH ,,'sar,,,

.'111
apniu jCisnoiAqo os si sijs jnr 'ubuiom
Jillio.f aiji pjns .A'uiurt si ats

'"Ml. Jlsa,i my

A Lesson In Health.

Healthy kidneys filter the impur
ities from the blood, and unless
thejrdo this good health is impossi
ble. Foley's Kidney Cure makes
sound kidneys and will positively
cure all kidney and bladder disease
It strengthens the whole system
Sold at Armstrong's drug store.

Canllona lilrl.
Fercy I proposed to Isabel on a

lovely moonlight night.
Ony Well
Percy She said to hring the matter

up again some cloudy night; thnt she
didn't want matters to stand so I
could blame the moon if we made
bad match. Detroit Free Pres.

A Revelation.

If you will make inquiry it will
be a revelation to you how many
succumb to kidney or bladder trou- -

bles in one form or another. If the
patient is not beyond medical aid,
Foley's Kidney Cure will cure. It
never disappoints. Sold at Arm.
strong's drug store.

A Heavy Smoker.
Wife My dear, I'll have to go and

ee a doctor. I'm afraid I have the
tobacco heart, and it's often fatal.

Husband Good gracious! you don't
smoke.

Wife No, but I live under the name
roof with you. X. Y. Weekly.

Will Cure Consumption.

A. A. Ilerren, Finch, Ark., writes :

"Foley's Honey and Tar is the best
preparation for coughs, colds and
lung trouble. I know that it has
cured consumption in the first
stages." Sold at Armstrong' drug
store.

Bin Horse.
Comparatively few horses attain to

17 hand!, hut Kansas boasts of one
that measures L'O handa and weighs
2,412 pounds. This big creature is
owned by a man named Stout, who
lives in Doniphan county.

Foley's Honey and Tur contains
no opiutes and can safely be given
to children. Bold at Armstrong's
drug store.

AiLitriissisl Affair.
"Molly," he said, "if I should die

first i want you to see that I'm

"Mercy on us, John! Coal may be
six dullari a too. then!" Atlanta Con
stitution.

Foley's Honey and Tar is pecu
liarly adapted for asthma, bronchit-
is and hoarseness. Sold at Arm
strong's drug store.

aultaa's Suns Serluiied.
The Hiiitan of Turkey has six sons

and seeu i!ai'j.'hti rs, who are kept In
the aecuresi kci'Iumi-u- the former
never leaving the of the house
iu which, they were boiu.

You never heard of auy oue using
Foley's Honey and Tur and not be
ing satinlied. Hold at Armstrong's
drug store.

m
When any

Hello No. come

PA

To the

SUBSCRIBERS
. of this paper wo make

offer of

S lO

in need of

to o.. or to

an

on the dollar of all goods
purchased at our store
from now until FED. I2TH,
1902, by this
"ad" at the store. NO
DISCOUNT WITHOUT "Ad."

Call in and ask for our 1902

jKAN
ET

21 Front St., Port
Call P. J. 182.

TRBUNE
For
Every
Member
Of
The
Farmer's
Family.

PrescriptionCarefullyCompounded

n

SAWXILL MILL, MILFORD,

per off

Calendar.
THE SHOEMAN,

Jems.
Telephone

New

FARM BR
Kstiihllslicd In 1Kt. tor ovnr nlxt yearn It wm t.lin

NKW YORK WKKKLY TKIBLNK, known ami reml
In every Stntn In the t'nlon

On November 7, 11K)I, It waa to tlio

New York Tribune Farmer,
i hlnh eland, up t rlnti-- , Illustrated agricultural weekly
lor the iiirmer nnd Ills family

PRICE $I.OO
1 year, lint you enn liny It for less. Howf

Hy 8ii1ikci llilnir thmuirh your owa home
THK PiiKkh, Milfonl. Ph.

Fioth imperii one year for only fl lift.
ISend your order nnd money to Thk PltKrig.

Sample copy free. Send your ad-

dress to NEW YORK

FARMER, New York.

A SEASONABLE REMEDY
Emulsion Pure Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphites Lime and Soda

A 12-o- z. bottle for SOc.
H. E. Emerson 4 "Co., SS'

Next Door to Hotel Faucliore.

FINE GROCERIES, FLOUR, PURE COFFEES AND

SPICES, SELECTED TEAS, BUTTER AND CHEESE
FROM BEST CREAMERIES, FRUITS AND CANDIES,
CANNED GOODS IN VARIETY, SPORTING GOODS,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Complete Assortment of the Delicacies Us
ually Kept in First Class Stores. Goods

delivered Promptly Free of Expense.

For Sale Dy

A

Telephone CJI 62.

cent,

presenting

York

changoit

fnvorlto

TRIBUNE

of

of

Harford St., Milford, Pa

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SOU,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building-- , Milford, Pa.

Foley's Honey and Tar Foley's Kidney Cure
(or ihUJren,alc,sure. Vo opiates, makes kidneys and bUJJer rlht.


